
Dave Perry 
	 4/25h3 

4601 Aineworth Circle 
Grapevine,TX 76051 

Dear l'ave, 

In yesterdays mail with your 4/21, for which thanks, I got several letters in 

which Livingatone refers to in as the chief or ringleader of those he imagines have con- 
s 

epired aeminst him. One of his many references to me in those letters is to " arold and 

his gangsters." I have the impression. that he has some recognitition of the fact that 

it will be High Trash 3 and I am more apprehensive about it. 

From all I know you are correct in saying that as of 10/2U/92 "harry was more inter- 
,. 

ested in getting the iffixi dirt on those he had decided were 'cooking the evidence' than 

in reviewing the material" you had. He was already going farther, imagining that his ima- 

gined critics conspiracy against him was a conspiracy to protect the imagied assassins. Ho 

actually ttlme that and I believe also wrote it. 

Baltimore police Inteebal Affairs was investigating the propriety of policemen working 

with Harry. An of my last information it had not even interviewed Waybright. But they were 

not "looking into the methods of Livinsgstone and his-ssociates, " a matter in which I only 

recently tried to interest it. Tee probability is that the detective who phoned the Welleees 

was Joe Adams. They wore probably interested in whether 'daybright identified himself as a 

Baltimore polieemen when he was not there as such. 

It is possible that some of Harryfeeences to "the problems he has had with 

others" fit very well with his identification of those "others," namely the four of us. If 

there is anything in them that can be taken as any kind of threat or menace or of his working 
e44 

with the police or as he actually wrote, dri 	tie the police, or to any alleged criminal 

violation by these others, t might be useful when I ee the local prosecutor. The "aryland 

code makes it a felony to allege indicatble acts. 

Ilarry's obvious diseases include paranoia and megalomania. He once told me that he 

had been treated for a mental problem. He attribCtted that to having been a blue baby to 

and to some vague malprectise about which I did not question him. 

Thanks and o r best, and 

r(,0 


